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iqittii:M. AND EARL LOAM.

' how sieaf,:whin years alive iiaskiett
'•• PI . all their joyand-palitr)

- TOwan totback,r s • r O,To (.hlld4diighi:hoiao arai,trr- 1,
tirliiior above' ;

7 ,Np,lltva 'recollectipii
°Or first and earik- ~.

Forlti toenuifT9fieli bringe •
These hippy happy hours; t r••• •

When love lay pure in , our young hearts
.A 6 de7.,ta thleptiSti-o,s,ersi,:c i., • ..`.

.--"c‘Vben 4njolred ple?satit. dreams;
As gale, calm and deep;

• •As if the. sonfliee'gliheritSnp
• Beneath, the vrings Orsleep. .

ough time°s swift wheel •ltaVo onwarAselled
crushedhonentli

,4 and Vliaiuros of tlxis-Worldi,;.
-

rich, thopoor, tho grea4;.. •_
.

inos so (tear, so full Of bliasi
t our chljdhood bloomed,

r"7- 4,17.7e, clan' n oy,ir,,nover,whilst there's life,: • • •
ißetin the feet,ontornb'sl,

. .

'.Our childhood's first and early love„
.it was a tplatved tpltig '• '

Wraptecti fctund'thon'a bidden mine,
A tyannand tritidting spring;'

A trililo.from which we gathered oft,
It:right gems that would not fade;

ATs-farriA7fll.-e-fcTlTLiteriaitirealtil-swepc.
Qur,longiqg 'adrift allayed, ' , ,

sllons.though long
,And, itolen Irani

A vironithof beaut;
For then is stroi

yor,chlldliood'e ocenes4o
So liho Co betiVen above, .

alwaprbrlng beforeiny

Ourylto,,unfading love,

d away,

1=tler__t fIE:.
NINNIEWPRESENT.

• - BT ELLA, mituolf. "

•
•

Everybody deolitled.that•Unclo Dollingeford
would be ruined byplie•genoroekty: Bat this
deelaration-iied-UOW b'eekiniulfq r .n einu.rnbor
of yeats, atui-'--eilit ie,,00ni4440 :',prosperous.`
Hie eubstedoolve# like the wido•'s oruesP•of

.0 it, Every
te 'farm was

oil, 'giving bulY seemed toincrem
stroy

77.7"-iutriti.4 sect on
. No:ledys'iejoicing;all ""thii poor ichttions, to_

the foftioth degreo,-"cultivated a 'warm-friend-
' ship for 'Cousin AO paid him frequent

visits is proof of their esteem; unirat Christ-
nos and Tankagivi,nii .titnes the circle ocillec-

• ed oround,him wae,perfectly patriarchal.
„This propensity was a subject ofnover7cosi-
lir uneasiness to Aunt Ruth._ fThe prophesied

—Wm and swan that they .would air-'O'ome-ti:)-
la'-po,ir-bouse; but her huibend- laugh.

/ and said that 'ho mthigire bit, cups of debt
Aereand,,as .the children grow up, and

ghteri married„,and eons went 'out west,, ,
all prospered and flottriiihecl,f- and tbe farm.

inad unsold, "LuntRutk .wondered more
.60-how it happimed that theybad bread

MI

SEM

'I, and began to think t
'itoharaft• in it, •

ME

buile Hollingsfordhadjuet perp trUted
the -enormitywf which- dieturl 41 his

perne fora long while ; an , some•.
locoed doubtful ifthe eky ever `Would

eu.ddeuly took it into his heed '

the Widow of. a-brothet' vilio had .
- :4everal • years.; find knowing th at

Ter bad pommel:l o.kneck 'of no;
- dly 'geode, he resoiqad

sittois of this family. :Without
A.uthof himplane,.hk.went off-very-,

• welf--.but he returned not Ms he
MEI

CZ=

EN

tad prophesiefi" Ant, no geed
journey;hie but, when the
Ind she wig her husband' lift

, ' could ecamely botievw
think that,'after- raising a

- John should go 'and bring
'that!"_lt Was too.. much

• •i stand!' Soyshe looked
' ' onia. who shrank back in=

selvereli.era-don/4'cometlines wet.
upon this oeeasion.---

ber's widOw in delieate
ildreni and, in order
0 invited Minnie, a

to-accompany , Elm ';

to length. . But per- )
'ourn frith them was
‘easant.pne;as mat-

led Ms'wifU with a--Y

something that
linuje jar sort • of_,

' ovef'oordial.
• tained his point;

ed at thj farm,
'aunt, she sopa

• g urwle. And
•••who Came' to

mperod little...'.
°

clierever ahe•

=ME

the,niN
raigniql

El
=1 MCI

. .

, ithout ;_und the; Ku, ou-tkee 094 f9OW' e.
-team--of savW•rjaride)ittini,iiii .reireelifrfg:o

ungry piilato.ti'ilt r,a ,s alfiyikt breiskfttat-':iniellind pnisettta).asjhe iptd.r,. the ;gauntI-gure. el‘alibd• l'aUlf.`eirti "into: thekitchen;
nd_sank ittio, the. accustomed seat iity- the
himdeY.'corner 1,

_
.......:: ,

Of all , liollingford's -proteges, thieivas the •
_

- -

one 'with,Whom Aunt Ruth had leastpatience.
For tenyeare be had not .t. miisieirit:4niornibg,
unleis ihitninedby illneisiz'and Yelbe.itivitt`yte
eamoin with, the„eame observation t...attie-- e,

'happened to be:,passing.byt_-__he theught,ti'at, he

twouldt.juit' drbpl jn;'., .
•.---7.-- ' N

i' rthabodlind beena-reartetabkRanier ';' but
;being whit•„the .countsy .people,eallAbriftleep4"

. . . .,
.

he bud suffered things to go to,wreekand„-ruin, ..„.unf,il.theirremained to himself and wifer=iinly.
ine drlipidated-loeking 'red''cottlige;, ari

•

-file
iniAllitrip'or It'nel slinund ;it.t- 'l),ibple'.: aidR,..... )thaihrea'kfasto-aid din/4re were ddb

_:.

at
tb nred cottage; And suppers. alm oatunheard of; .

,and it was -maliciously ,whispered that lithnbed
was very much inelibod to:be 'neighborly' atat

meal •times:y --
• ' ”. '.-

''

. '..:

...llti ilwayEl went to 'Uncle itollingsford'is far
' lirenitlast; ,14447up0n being- invited Into iiiiiT
dining:room, invariably observed, that 'gin:we,

. -was tio'ocoaaion;' 'wife- would be eipecting
birn 'at home,' .eto.,. ;Tiflis was a regular part

_Of thc,-_perfortoanceaaltr_equirid',:, co n midfir !.
able exertion' to dislodge him frnni the -chit&
ney corner. Aunt:Ruth scarcely attempted tn. 1
.smother herindignation, iihen afterdeelariti
tlYitt . ',be. didn't:: Wan ilnytg,l_"it. riasu7t ,
htoo7;'''ete; he would"sit dowri.,to-tlirTle.-
tifurtable endJsweepooff all before him.

The family...R.4B', broken up.and , scattered,
and eons and tionghtersiwould rettiin:to Visit

:th.e home :of-their'ohildhood, et) changed, that-
' they could Scarcely be recognized ; but there
liiiie-Tell'abod in just.. the same words in his
nicibth, oe whenbey left him three yearn ago.
Every body said that it was a ,perfect- farce ;-

but Uncle liollingsford was immovable, and
inAisted'-upon treating Ichabod witkpoliteness.

It was.tbe morning after- l'ilinuie's nrriral,
and her uncle desired "her to inform Mr. PTol
that breakfast Was reatly.---‘This- she did very

sweetly; and Ichabod, makizig.a feint of rising
I.'ePl7---.... • j '

-

'.

• 'I was just going, my dear--lithethat I was
off, long ago. :Stop; to breakfait I, . Oli, - no,
thank you..--my ;Wife will be' waitingforthe.'"
-••--3Iiiiiiiiiiiid-ti-theilitag-reotte, an in 7
nocently repeatdd.what",i‘he sUppoled to be

'.,111r. Pool's rattail. ' To Icer great'sUrprite, htt
unclefaughed=anWari'iiir aunt hails eery
queer eitprbssibli'abilitt the , islinib..l.,, •'"`

~ -- -,
, ‘Watlng,''lohair'''!dia eiclilsitid.in" a tone
Oretittinr;eardisii; 'Maybe 'they're -going, to.

I

have fritters..fo, breakfast, ilia- hey'll ,be
spoiled—he'd, itelter go.' 7 ''.

'4,' •.-. '- '1 ‘o9uke,cionie; arife,''ienlied Thiele IlollinKe-_
ford, when 4,ltiul etopifed' laughing, 'this • is
log bad:, -they can't-kelp -being pacr:'

'l7eq, they can Kelp it,' said Auntltuth, tart-
ly. ;Wit as well as you, or, I or .anyhody_ oleo

can help it.. They needn't qaurter thomselyes
on their; .neighbors, at

_
any rate--Ilhould

----.lvthtag he'd' be ntashaelf-othimsolf!' °_,

• FR ifii i6--was-agai it-disputCh ltd-to the-kitchen

iOlO an imperative sunnuoits'to• Mr. Poole.- -
Shesspen-returnet with h nswer—.., • ,-,
- . 'lle said there was no ei sine: • ' -

Laughing- more beartily t n ever it Min:
-Me`e. ' pc.r,pltv•tl look, Uncle- Ifellingsforcl•
wi.T.t to Gic. 4:ktelion, as he hail done- for ten
yu'arl,. :it :; whie<lies,l-10abod Poole into break-
fa-t• _,Nlit,ilic. was, aitogished-at the rapid die-
app, .)•,nec',..c the viand, but ,Ichabod had
IR) . 1.- Tnwo ~ t•ltr.iy to the chili!, andregarded
hei ',„:1-.% ,t !,.i.::-.'nly, , ' -'"\-..., •

• morning;
revolving In Ids own.thind, a plan for her

johicllollingsford was a *ood sort • of a

fellow, and as he had now taken breakfast
ttore spveral times, be' boliev4d that he

would'inake the liild a present,. by way. of

.etitifiinthis gratitude;E- Christmas—was-rap-
,a-iiwool rtitt an age nobledly,Approad mg,

ttrpreera
Bright ind.early Dbristntas morning, Itla--

bod made his appearance with- a iistrecl'has
.kfit, and In. the basket. there w'as a Maltese
kitten.. INtindlis- --waseiiraptured; her ,-heart"
fairly overflowed with hive to all sorts of pOs;,,
lad the‹.kitten was • a perfect .Iftile beauty,
just the 'right size to be. graceful:--it was 4
plump and sleek, ivmt the—iiity:oolor to 'wear

&blue ribbon around its neck,
Lif

Aftet gratefully thanking Mr.-.Pool, Minn%)

displayed het it ::in triumph ; but, at sight
'ofthe kitteulAtia. Itkith's-pup of wrath' was
overflowing,. She couldn't bear the. sight °fit.
ont=she deimled cittirL.--lt would be alivays put-
Ling its little', dirty nose into the. Milk and
cieetn7-aild:it exactly like Icbabdd
to give 'a.Preeent that would,soon eat o

tend -off• •.• • • '
. , .r Minnie loOked .ad though she bed _actually,

expeoted 1,0 seethe kitten perform this-feat,.
mid cast enimploring look alter .Uncle,ivlien
•Annt:ltntli:mutter.43d4umething tilicut sending
it back whererit-cainefrem., °

.

plied-lion huotiatut, ~Lbftvo ton_

much respiet for 14'41.1tirs:froliilgs to do that,

'anti the little.aiihn4will heir-n'ont c(?ntf;rt to

Y9u r4vetntwr 'and his
•

3,
•,,11,)4 11ed,' •gporhapnr,?thle o 1111t:,(;121, 1„flOi. '11.

• 'll3 .41int;161,11)1• ohed - very diedbinflili _and',

. was :and become . tone
abeorhealin her liittem to feel troubled about
anytlAnd., •

„

• .R' -ell:' -exelaimed Aunt Ituth, hope you
are itaisiPo 119vVi I told;yon' flint Titivelufd
cotito to thief.. and tmlisitkprieeil tlint
didn't 'mime swig age: • •

•
_

Thittwest but' poor., consolation for '.a roan
Who lid just- been 'confiding to his wife ,the
story of "Mr
ford ,loolirci inta•the fire and "ilighed. _Diitsitorapts.,at consolation,' unless they canie, iri
the -shape,of hankr4Alli,would' hare, preyed
unavailing, torlUrielef rd led, awaygo o

.byktit generous heart, .bad -indorsed largel
for a.-neighbor in disirors, and' the neighbor
bed gone down, dragging his 'benefactor with
64.4 and-now the friend Off so-many unfortu:
nates, Saw himself threatened with a•

\
eherifi's

sale;; and ho and his 'Wife driven forth, in their
old age, from.- .the- home which had sheltered,
themfor so ,man j years.' • . '

lybere,.,tere all those wliom:be bad 'helped
'oat mitten?' Tboeo who had,
eaten at his table, and' slept "beneath his roof
in the days of ..hia'prosperity? Ilia wife-ached
this in- cold;-ditttin-g- tone; that
wince, for ingratitude ie hard to bear.

,It etange:,' !mid Uncle. iollingefora,
Mosingyllicif.faititit—left,:mi more money.—
... little,heeide;tltewOok; eiory7
body.wee iturprised -tit was always 80

• , .

you' had—copied him in 'tbatroepect, it

Would4,he_ better' for, us now,' replied Aunt
Rath..• -

. Uncle gellingeford ebook his bead. fie did
not dwell upon his fatherr a..ivenknees, "but
everybody knew his- miserly disposition; -and
even in his last mriments he groaned at the
Men of parting with his cheriehedVossisulons.

,pjinn be_died,_peopto said that there would
be gold and bank billefound in brok'en teapots
and the toes of old stockings; but,siterv,ery kw!
such discoveries wore made, they puziled overl
it'in Inuch. perplexity.. :Perhape- it was this
'example before 'his eye& that_ led his aonito.
The opposite. ex,frome ; for certain it waajliat
no tem-coal.' bo more-unlike. :

-r--

It-was a-mild,dopand-1111mlie1-ne6ompanied-
by her kitten,- had gone te,..the, old garret,
7wlickgfe mysterious ncolte'sheloved te.expfore ;

and•there she could have a romp with: kitty,
in the. full anjiiyinent of' being' beyond 'the
reach of Aunt,ltuth's reprinsand..- ,- • ,

Uncle ilullin'esfOrd" had been.,very grave of
lite; and half;antioititing something dreadful,
she naively knew what, Minnie loaned list-
lessly against the.. rough beams, and wafebed
the-gambols of the Maltese kitter4 who-seem-
ed cliallenging-her4o-partialpatetn-t
ButMinnie waa thinking of other thi=il
she fixed, her large melancholy eyes on the'
blue sky; that. seemed so near thetarret win-
dow, and wondered if Ilueie John was in want

of money. She bad overheard some words,
_thatio;ther tol-enspect_this;_ancLaheAtegan3.
think thatebe might .go and teachschool, or
do somtliing to help'him: ' •

Kitty was making-a' terrible scratching
against ilie-boavds, - and Minnie endeavored to
call her off. ,§lie-rOally believed that -she had,

discovered a mouse—it would_ be ,horrible to
see her kill and oat it, like other eati—sbe
should not loud her it bitaftei t.‘e.t.auti Min!,

...

nie tried to pull her•'Am., /Set kilty was
_

very buoy seratehlpg something:out from unA•
dor a board; and, having put in one velvet
paw, she suceeeded in ,disledging:ix dark-
ooldreeroll, that was' "Oertitiriltuot et mouse,

. _

nor anything else alive. . . .• .

•exiiininecl it with trembling fingers,
and fouled bank,bills:to the amount of $05000!
-With glblii•dg Cheeks, ond.eyes eparning”will
excitement, slid_ rushed. into the room who're
or utiole sat buried lulls gloomy thou

ni.cention hs7; %nat.:Li—wacky.
mation of '.6.Marion.liollingsfakd! go 'back.this
instant, and door!' tditplaced tliti
..sOilod and crumpled-.ndies-ln Ins ..listless
hands. •

..,..: • •
.....

,
.•

•••

ak:11Vherkdid ,) 'loitilege?' said he so aluil't,
tbat .Miunio'fo d ' "he- oareti..-Tory, littivt about

But wheicibe.,::titory wiis:tOld,, .tlitinie .and
her Pet, were both lifted in Uneln-hollings...,
ford's arms, "and his. tears' rsitted down upon'
the b'right eurls;.as.hp whispered: ~... : - .1

. .Minnie, do ydu , know that .you and, kitty
have saved your °IA.' uncle from 1)014. turned

. - ------

up.on Alte.Yorld? ItuthLatd,4,-,410, looking. re-
P_Maeltfully at his wife." .. - . ,L.--

It was—foreign to Aunt Ruth's nature,' but
'she' gave way, for once, an4latttriNtLizpie tit
the first warm , embraco that she had ever be-
stowe.d'upon her. •
. .

I wish that .lohnbo,d Pooleifa...-110.e,' said
iThele llolliagsford., q-lail.it.notbe'eu for his
Someiv h t un'itoLgoine kosent, Akis• motley'
would still have been. lying idle: I shouh
ready like. to°

• , 'CaO't you Avai( until to-luorrOw:lnGrui6V'.
said Aunt Ruth, co drily !that-it extorted- friim
her itih;blin4l the firt..h4t•Cyi: tugh.h.o Laid iii=
tlulged iii forrr;.), . ' •

MEI
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'

I%w:ferrite- okAtuflitte 'lrtiknot salth, Ib'
voryitiingulir-mainter bO--bet4• , e 1preserifed ;i.areled'i'abotitr:liite S, tut&

• , 1 •",7 •

ob41"le.4 ;11" 4. 1111411 b:P°ll*"greatest'curios, ty'" Jahnikul tihw eDining
to.dinner, on the strength of ble gift; and it.
be bad taken 'tip hits—residence tiere
ghtb!r, Upole liellinisfoid would, do aces,
bay made him' welcome.

• Thais paaked.on; the hatl•gr?wrrinto•
a oat, tied Amite' haerA)ecome a young .ladyn
Her cousins laughingly declared 'that she'latl
entirely' pdperiAiin.-theiii""fii "the":alfeeilinaihni
their parents:, nod a stranger *mild Oe
have aupposed the was-the,petAaughter of the

One,day, an advertisement, tothe folkwing
elect, appeared in 'The Village pub
.lisho in the- small teirn'near which the Hol
lingaferd

Thursday.last, a MaHiatt Cat;:irith
a blue ribbon proem] its neok.
the same'at the. °Mee, of ~,The West:-
halts:Fara-a, the' ftbdar lie`initaidly rO

Thp` neat . *eek 'The Organs contained- dui
following answer:—`llie fi4ey .of..the;An)tese
`cat, advertised in Net Satordny'inrganykitinio.
tiemely anxious to yetiiiirll—mliat'itoiald the
ntrnbr coniider a suffoient_,lncinneitent_ for
pnrtiiig i • - -

illinaie was-perfectly indignarit,.hoth at the,
insult, and at being eeparatetL so long -from
her pet; eis,,She eat down 'and wrote: qf the
finder of the Maltese.oat tiOpi,notiaftnediately
"restore, her to the rightful owner, be_or,sha
'will bo adariihed• out and osposed beferro
community.' _ • •

' When t4o paper.cohtslning this thleriksp-
reared, it brougllt a. feply, 'from tt;ti cutpi in
person:. •:-Aunt Ruth was loohing fOitfr from
the sitting•room window,- liken she suddenly

• • _ _

QXClairned:—
'What on earth ia that lumilsome stranger

coning here for? Ideelime,' she 'continued,
tit ho luisn't got Fortuna in hie-tiring' -This
eilmlbe_name the-kitten had received on that
memorable day when it eared the Westlake

MI

pontinuel her nnnt, .land
taki-htto hate the parlor.' .
—Minnie opined-- the door, with a -bighteried
color, „and a noinewhet elevated head, for the

wae
her mind. The visitor, ti _handsome man of
thirt,y•five, with an air of forSign travel, 'doffed
his bat with a'lowly obeiminoe to the beautiful

,

-apparition, before ,: biro; anti. pFrGI4B, be too
felt eouseiouli of.bis tniademottneig ifor he was
decidedly-embarrassed, tis lier:followid Minnie
into the teem.

!I hope,' said ho, with a smile that disaimed
all -Miniilea...indignatioli, in spite of herself,

at4ou—will—partlorrmy EMI

peas? I'expeited to Sod owner of the
cat, some indigent old 'lady, 'or thoughtless
.b6y, to whom a fevedoYitirs would, prove an

irresistible allurement; and, as Thad Aitken a
great fancy to• the.animal; I concluded to try
the ex ,sriment.'. •

F, 7 replied. Minnie, frankly, 'expected
to -see, in the. finder of Fortuna, a disagreeable,
purse-proud--individual—but whether lady or
gentleman I could not decide.' - -

The_ hwlf eazaplitiye4lin=flifs an-
swer, brought leek of. gratiude from the
visitor that made Alinnie wish she bad not.
said it; but, just, as an. awkward crisis was
approiobing, Uncle Ilollingsford:eqered, the
roißi, and politely,saluted the striingir,-whoui:
he recognized ns the new propriofor
hifidsome countiy-seat on the other side:of the
village-

Tim visitor introducedhimself as lkir. Easley,
and at once entered 'into an easy and agreeable
conversation with the master of ta house.--
The • story et the kitten was told and com-
mented upon; and the stranger learned,. by
adroit-tinestions;•thatUncte-Pollingsford's cir
-eninstauctutirturi

tumediately erpEested his want of an ageilt.
to oversee' hie place, which he pronoutrpd to

he sadly negleic,ted, and ticliiisiiilidkettAtiniself
totally unqualif ied for. the o He did not

loie' eight of Minnie!s peaking eyeisovhicli
liattted uporilTr uncle. ethicist beseechingly—-
this !att- just,the thing-for him,'it wouldlre-
tptiyo 86'111,1,10 labor—but Uncle Holliagerord,
tins not fife- ovis to ißonunend himself,' and
M E mlay was obliged to ask him-point blink._ . _

After a while it was. all arranged; a.nd the
stranger departed with a Wark invitation, to

renew his visit. . • -

'FOrtuna 'again!' exclaimed Uncle ITalnegi-
'ordne,__ Ito relitoll-.e-eri-fe-t-lcis-freslx-ptecTl

- . . n>
of luck. Rat alineRuth glanced at Milt le.
in a very eignihaant. manner, and: looked lift
diSreed to. give theeat.uthch• credit this" ti e.

'lf Ichabod. was - .here . now, I oeuld, almost
'.giyo.r.hitri a hug,' ccintinned. the old man. : 7

,Ile will be here to 'morrow morning,' replied
Aunt Ruth, as dryly as ever. i • , , .

. i
Utiele Ililliolsfera.entered at .ouceAtpon his

ia4eheylivitich turned outto be very little be-
yond a, name and a salary; .and At. Emlay
lifilieThitnself the fulle'se)fteut of the
.iitation to .renew- his visit. . •

Minnie,' said: he, quite audcienly, kale!:
'do you rtunemberthid, when tolver:

Bmart,"

timing 'year ..not,iyon -.promised, alibi 4§e'froder
.

lySopl4l.-bely :tgififfilidn',=- .------‘-'---- '

~.Minnie oltiolitt 'aurprisiid nt iiiia satires*
'ii''' .4 iti'AU en envo ',e to•escape trona tie ysintlovv, , -

1 "Yii•ft it„. Itngether-.to your generosiihi corp..'

Finned Mr:- allay, gravely, tictt lhavetas yeti. .
received no 6itig.' • r _.

..
''

- .
m! -Minnie marinate-red nut,tionletSing siont'nett

iviebing to. iptiult bim; ,-,.bnt. , be :repllectvery:."'
4oolly, that ifl4;;A".not-tott-late tit_ziatkiropesd4 2

,

.
-

-don. .

The riettmomentellinnie's'howl was itnrerf t,-
14:oneriInUtbior Mid,' no sliFiltarlitt
*ow it he acknoiliged himself 'pussbl~ sew
warded.'-1Gl:ahamla. Magazine;

I •
-

• 1104:TREY VOYE YOR gßEAßii.—alkeWash-;',
ington_terrespondent ,of the:Albany joylkif •
Able deseribos the -process 'AleritY clerk\ ;
nee and distinetly pronoundel'llis tall" weir
of each member,: *Mr: William' -Aiken,' 'Mr.
Charles' 3. it three time*
if'there,,,is no response; mutrre ;on in_alpba.
.heticai erder through the two, hundred ands
thirty four:- ,As Mime is called the seem., •
ber-answerssloud'oßanks' or 'ltiehartleen,'
wbeeier bet,y'otesfor. If., he ha.: any expla4,
nation or remark to mike in-ieferents'te his T.'
'ro'te;'-he makes ifai the 'same time. ' After.
the roll hue gime throsgh with, 'those.
.who w(iiWahsent•Nrinnilbeir itameit vvere.

tre-are --always tenTor doptv_suaryrise---
„..,

.• •

anti request their yetis to be—recorded, which.
,i'sitteordingly done. A ,secoddr i.dePtity heti
kept -tally,on a printed- list, will& he- now
paisses_ever to the _Ste who_ealled the.
He-reade,_ "tlause* Who voted. for,_ Mr. .Itiehartl
son arc '40., end' so on
with refekenee to the others. This' recapitu‘
latiou keiipics seven or eight minutes, calling:
the,roll aliout twenty.. A lasi opportunity is
now niforded -forabsentee to 'record hie ote..
Finally,,a third' deputy,•who bak-been count-
ing •up, hands the result in fignres to the clerk'

which be aunciunees,' 'Banks 103, 'Richardson
67.'. &c. An Idea may, be formed from this

_

how Wiens t7lie primes& is.: Si: tailings of.
the roll, without any debate, occupy as mush
time as is-usually spent in a daily session. •'

_

11HE 11ANiCEE AND. THE DANDY.—S,ome few
months since at dinner, on tmard of one7of the
Western steamers, a.livoYankeeand a- dandy.
sat- difactly'obposite- each. other at the table.„
After the Qaptain said grace,.the &milk ,

himself beckon -.his dignity, end called out iq
a pompous tone tothe.ivaitei-'—•

'You odem'ilwaitah,,bwingme,the eapportah •

of .4 :young female, hen,- p fresh .laidltegg,, and - .
rub the bottom of, oy4)lt4e.wiCli n. oppcOnlis,,‘.‘
of fruit an onion, which will
give to me dintiah '1;4110hr-its flavor.' . •

The Yankee quiotty-drow himself back •
icultatiOn-,:efriria_upvesitertteig
nasal tone called out-, _ .

'You 'darned, doll-blasted, dokl- -

rabite,d, pesky-hi-Okla'little ~tarsal—nigger;
fetch me a pack or corn; a...km:Ale of fodder,
end tub mer.with iong straw, while 1
feed.'
---Men-Ceased-to-7think-litLineeticatingi

uproiroas yell arase which rairly:ehnoic the--
Cabin, during which- the dandy wee wit.
etri*ngAt•of the door, with.a finger id each
ear. _

. . „

,

SIN6ULA. IC • FILEAK:-OF A LUNATIC.—A• Gler.•
..-.1 .man, an insane malt, -Was yisterday ariisted

L .,.on tine,of our wharves by po 'co otticerlßOard-,
man.' -Ms 'insanity consisto in having put-
hosed a dory for $ 4,5Q, whi he • had'fitted ,

out in. a. peculiar maunor vrithr Oara aird. Stills,
and provision .sutibitient only for a fortnight's,'
subsistence-- Ile °had covered the boat over I.'_ .

„,,..,
0 ~

with canvas, except one spot, which,: lie had -

left open in order to admit his person. It was

:c otIIhis. intention :to pnt to Se -. a day or two in-
this howt, hoping, as' .h exprosialiiinseit to
pr. Stedman, who' Wee tiled to e amine hi) m, -
to • , po,,in iworisy,stwo7da-ys. Oniite
dootor's tusking im how ho s.ou eupp y
himself ;with food-wheu what he now had was
eonsumedr lie said -ho"--bad a little money to;
buy more. ''Whether he had the notion'that.a.
luilfmay— bongo :was 'to be Tound_oo:the great
deep does not appear. lila . ioaanity would
seem to halo arisen from home-slokuess--not
an uncommon cause of mental malady stoong
4blit emigrants.--itosion Traveller. . .

. .

nitinAL Pitr.slArs.—The correspondent of
the Charleston .Courier,. writing ;front \New
Tgrit, says :--="Anliggregate of $26,00.0 is said
to ha:s.i„ .l2lett triniteted, in to the. daughter of
ez:May_orickle,-ou_nerAnatriage-to-erson ivi -ex•Mayor Lawrence. saw, only thiSbornin •

at Ball, Black & Co'a, anAB,5OO diamond
.nickluSe,jnat Mounted as a, brides. present;--
also, .a brooch, (nt TiilanSt .& Co's. costing
s4ooo,.intonded as a prOseiit tOanotherbride•
TlOalls_alumlt_up_to_thatßalaylonion-inar-lt'"

Jlitdr'A writer in ono orte northern papors
on School Neiplitio Says, -Without--i4n. libera

u.s9 of the rod, it is itnposi:blos to. rnako boys-

is-stttwp(l ;truly in tiie:• II eai•
like litgs ln'ven.lit• in ti tirttwr.:, tit sweeten

a innil tlietn;.
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